
6809 BULL VALLEY ROAD

MCHENRY



YO UR CO UNTRY O ASIS AWAITS!

Truly one of a kind home that you will fall in love with! Country living at its finest!

This home features professional landscaping, breathtaking views and mature trees.

Beautiful sprawling ranch on over 4 acres that boasts over 2400 sq ft featuring 3

very spacious bedrooms and 2.5 bathrooms. It's not often that you can find almost

5 acres in a great location like this with a beautifully maintained home, heated in

ground pool, green house, chicken coop, huge pole barn, 2 stall horse barn,

machine shed plus another shed for storage. If you enjoy horses you can

appreciate the Dutch style barn doors on the barn out in the pastures and the

shade the property affords.

An additional detached garage that is great for extra storage or a workspace.

Brand new primary bathroom and primary walk-in closet and updated second full

bath. Kitchen has plenty of cabinet space, newer SS appliances, separate eating

area. Huge first floor laundry/mud room with a half bath. This home features large

spaces for entertaining on the main level. Zoned for agricultural. Beautiful views

from every angle! Very well maintained and move in ready! Pool liner, green house

and hot tub being sold as- is. No HOA! Just move in and enjoy all this lifestyle has

to offer! Snatch up this perfect home oasis before someone else does!

3D Your Here: https://real.vision/6809-bull-valley-road?o=u
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IF  YO U ’VE ALWAYS DREAM ED O F L IVING IN

M AYBERRY, MCHENRY  M AY BE THE NEXT

BEST THING.

The community has beautiful lakes, streams, and forest preserves, but

perhaps most notable here is the friendly nature of its residents.

Of course, unlike the fictional television town of Mayberry, McHenry is

real and located just 40 miles north of Chicago.

Residents enjoy the community’s friendliness along with shopping,

restaurants, and entertainment. The town’s Main Street has undergone a

transformation with a microbrewery, rebuilt historic theater, and several

new shops. Veterans Memorial Park in the center of town hosts weekly

free concerts and entertainment in the warmer months, as well as Fiesta

Days Art and Street Fair, a 10-day festival with music, parades, food, and

car shows.

Surrounded by natural lakes, streams, and grassy hills, McHenry is home

to Moraine Hills State Park. In addition to dozens of city parks, the Prairie

Trail runs right through the center of town from Crystal Lake and

connects to trails nearly up to the Wisconsin border.

Commuters have daily service to Ogilvie Transportation Center in

downtown Chicago thanks to the McHenry Metra station.
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DANIELLE ROSE

C EL L :  (847)  287-2801

O FFI C E:  (847)367-0500

DR O SE@ATPR O PER TI ES.C O M

6809BULLVALLEYRD.INFO

All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


